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September Sales of Cotton. Demociatic Speaking.
It has been a long time since the re- - The Democratic County Executive

oeipts of cotton in New Berne navel Uommittee have held a meeting and

150 Fair Ladies' Shoes,
3's, 4's and 5's, will be sold at

One Dollar per Pair,been as large thus early as they have! made the following appointments for
been thU September, if they ever were. I speaking by the Democratic nominees

1 THBtligbt which has been

thrown on Harrison makes men

wonder that he could have been
the nominee ot the Kepubliean
Convention at Chicago. The truth
is Harrison was to the Convention
Hobson's choice. He was the only
man who could stand consistently
on the platform. The Convention,

ATWe give below the September salea for and other prominent gentlemen
several veers previous, and it makes a! Fuloher's Store. Oot. 10. at 11 a m 'J5
very gratifying showing for this year.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

JONES, Agent for A Raymond
ASA Co., . ., Custom Tailors, it
prepared to show a flne lino of Sample
for Suits or Pantaloons at the old stand
of Gea Allen & Co Come and leave
jour measure. sep35tf

1 AAA MORE OF THOSE FRESH
; IVUU corned Portsmouth mullets
reotivid today at Cburohill ft Parker's
grocer? store. Alsa 55 bushels of nice
large Norton yam potatoes. Giro us a
trial and ba convinced that we are sell-

ing flr&t class groceries as chesp as any
house ia the city

Respectfully,
OHUR 33ILL & PARKER,

Broad Street.

A great portion of the cotton that comes
Vanceboro, Oct. 11, at 11 a. m

Jasper, Oot. 15, at 11 a.m.
Core Creek, Oot, IS, at 11 a.m
Dover, Oot. 17, at 11 a ra.

herd is shipped without being sold, and!
Clothing Store,

These ShctM cost at the Factory Si 85
to 1 60. Those who want bargains
will do well to call and examine thn.

sej 23 dwtf

is not oounted in this statement. The
Fort Barnwell, Oot. 18, at 11 a.m.
Adams Creek, Oct. 22, at night.

sales up to last Satnrday night (which
cotton men oount as the end of the! v

under the lead of the learned
McKtnlej , had formed a platform
binding the Convention to a tariff
so high as to be prohibitory, and
declared in favor of fiee whiskey.

Morton's Store, Oct. 23, at 11 a m.month) this year was 1310 bales; last
year for the same period it was only 36 Washburn I Arlington's.Bavelock, Oct. 24, at ll a m.

Rivejdsle, Oot. 25, At 11am.bales; in 1888, 19S bales; and in 1887,
Smith's Chapel, Oct. 27, at U a.m.

NhV UNITED

onster
1137 ba'es. The cause of the uncom-
mon shortage in 1888 and 1889 was un dimes City, Oot. 28, at night

Gardner's Store, Oct. 29 at 11 a m.
New Berne, Oct. 31, at night.

favorable weather, the proportion was!
better later in the season.

'po LET rive or six rooms in most Neither Sherman, Allison, Gresbaro,

J.$'X&S!Z S Aluer could face their
.t Journal office. eeiQlm former records, wherein were ro

IJOBERTS & BRO are receiving corded not only excuses for the
ffl.!-iSLB-

2S PrtuX: tariff, but pledges to reduce it
Ther buv at headquarters and can dive to it peace footing. Harrison bad

R.v. Sam Jonea in Wilmington. sHirrixu NEW

ARRIVED,
Sunday before last Rev. Sam Jones

closed a very successful series of meet- -
you Low Prices. au26 Str. Vanceboro, from Vanceboro,

legs in Lynchburg, Virginia. Afterno record to traverse, ana so ne

was nominated. A FULL LINE OFwith a cargo of shingles and cotton.HTHE TAYLOR ADJU3TABE SHOE speaking of his last sermon there the

Shows !

Congress of Nations !

WORLD'S FAIR I

EGYPTIAN CIRAVAK!

Str. Kinston, from Kinston and Neute
Lycchburg Advocate says: Heating and Cooking Stoves

X for ladies. New ana marvelous in-

vention. See sample. N. Abpzn,
j!8 tf Opposite Journal Office.

river landings.LOCAL NEWS. "The scene that followed tbe sermon,
when the invitation had been extended Schr. Sallie Ann illen, Capt. L'ojd AT

jfLD EAPERi for sale in any quan from Philadelphia.to all to oome forward and renounoeJ titie at Journal offi :e Culler & Co.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. their sine, baffles deactiption. Many IN PORT.
men charactered it as the greatestL. H. CrjTHJK Stoves. Sobr. Melvin.Capt. Sinue". L. Dew- -

right thau to smht. they had ever beheld. During Atlantic & N. C. Railroad."It is better to be
be Irft."

land.H, R- - Bryan- - Sale or real ostaie.
A . & N. C. R - -- Cheap rates to circus.

the sermon thousands of eyes were wet
with tears, thousands of bosoms quiv Passknqeu Department.

J. C. HAT!RSON--Adra'r- a sale of land. Moorish EncamDuif.ni!
Scbr. Carrie Fur eon, Capt. Murphy.
Schr. Virginia, Capt. J. Lewis.
Schr. E. K. Wilson, Capt. Flijah

will oriiig with suppressed soba, but this
wan nothing compared with the scene
a'. Uih close. The reporters have seen

Mil. and Mrs. Cleveland
visit Texas next mouth. Cotton. New. Berne market-Sal- es

New Hekne, S.pt. 27, 1890.

Cheap Excursion Rates
TO

Washburn & Arlington's

Lupton.ovations extended to Presidents, warof 140 bales at from 0 40 to 9 70.
Schr. Nina, Capt. Jas. T. Halter.

Roman H ppodrrmc !

AND

TRAINED ANIMALS!
riore, statesmen, patriots, where the

Not much pleasure in ped est name in throne surged forward to press his Barge Jas. Dondaldson an eteim tug
yesterday. hfnd, but none of these equalled the Alabama. CIRC TJS ,cpce y. sterday afternoon where grate'The Lidies Auxiliary to the Y. M HalScbr. Jas. M. Hall, Cat. K M

Politics is well on in all the
distiic'H except the Second.

Tobacco is to become a leading
product, of Eastern North Carolina.

If you have failed, "pick your

ful and determined men thronged
0. A. will mii't this afternoon at 4 lockaround the servant of Uod who had

At Kinstun, Wcdnenday, Oct. lt,
At Now tierne. Thursday, Oct. 2J.
At (ioldbboro, Friday, Oct ;id.

CLEARED.o'clock. convinced them of the error of their
INHIBITION
Will exhibit at

Dunn's Lot, near Fair Ground
way. Strong men broke down and thStr. Eaglet, of the E C I. line.The fall of temperature and the wind For the accommodation of the publicwept hko children, manly frames that a full cargo of general exportsand the rain for the past few days are the following low rates of Fare will beHint and try it again." Never give seldom feel the touch of emotion, were Str. Defiance, of the Clyde lint. charged for the round tup, when tickno doubt from equinoctial causes. luivering and sobbing from remorseop !

NEW II HUN K.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 2,ets are purchased, viz:Btr. Howard, from Trenton, withand j y. fully 500 men pressed theHigh tide yesterday. The office of
hand a of tbe evangelist and thus an ia HEOI I.AR Mill, YHAI.V, Oi.T. 1st.heavy cargo of general merchandise.EVEE! Democratic voter ought the steamer Kineten and some other nounced their determination to lead Sew Bern to Kinfton and return, 81.00Str. Trent for Adams' creek. Parade leaves lot at TEN.

Ono ticket admils to all.business places were entirely surto have his name on the registra better lives." sS7 3llUHoarorato " " " .HOStr. Carolina, from Gnftcu.rounded. Core t reek to " " " .70From Lynchburg Mr. Jooes went totion books without delay.
NOTES. J. E. LATHAM.Dover to ,l " " .00Wilmington, N. O,, but owing to reoentTwo beautiful and affecting solos ('. DThe steamer Vesper, of the Caswell " " "to .40A handsome banquet was given were rendered at the Y. M. O. A. Sun line, will arrive today.railroad accidents he did not arrive

there at the time fixed for him to begin Cotton Buytr aud Expto Henry Watterson by the Massa day afternoon by Messrs. C. W. Buck
H REGULAR MAIL TRAIN', OCT. 2l).

Moreh'd City to New Bern & ret'n. $1.00The steamer Newberne, of the O. D
his meetings in that city. He had aningham, of Norfolk, 8nd J. K. Willis,chusetts Reform Olub of Boston Newport to " " " .SOline, will arrive this morning and saiunavoidable delay of seventy-tw-of this city.last Friday night. at 12 m.
hours but he arrived there in time toTbe colored people arc to have a camp The steamer Kinston will sail nt 12 m

uka; Kit IN

BAGGING AND Ills
Special bargain.. f .ir hm f, h i

viz:
750 bdlfi. picci 'i Ti.'i i;t kcmu

tion, at f 1 If) bund ic

Dunn & Co, report largely in- - meeting at LaQrange, beginning Thurs- pi each his first sermon Saturday
night and had an audience cf nearly A Catholic SensationCreased supplies Of money and a day and will run an excursion to it

healthier state of trade of all legi- - next Sunday from Morehead Mid also Roanoke, Vs., Sept. 27 - 8. O'Meara

HY RKCIULAK MAIL IKA1N, OCT. iil).

Kinston to Uoldsboro and return, $1 00
LaUrange to " " " 60

Proportionately low rattn from inter-tnedial-

stations.
8. L. DILL, O. P. A.

Sale cf Valuable Real Estate.
Ia a ladement (if forreloMire

5000 people, notwithstanding the fact
that there had been a down-pourin- haB caused the arrest of J. J. Kef ly fo

JflJt..timate branches. f f0m Uoidsboro. dr !assault and threatening h's lif, and oin in the afternoon which did not Vathor .T W T.wnnh naatnr if thoTwo converts wtre 'oaptizod at the
3 tons Hfcond h.;r

Kood ordor, lit p
New Arrow Tien

Strips, vpry low
and

in

Ex- -

stop until alter o o oiock, leaving tne Andrews Catholic ohurch, as un accesTnK bill 10 establish Rock Creek foct of Broad street Sunday into the
streets in very bad condition. Isory. The trouble arose through ol moriKase of tho superior Com t of Crven ittonAfter the pennon he reuuested those scandal which O Vfeara had made pub (Jiva mo a call ( p

cbangfl.
Paik, in the District of Columbia, Church of Christ by Rev. I. L. Chest

has passed both houses Of Congress nutt. From the La Grange Spectator ig ivoaijr . u u , ,unK la.ijwl.r. wnntnd a ornnH wnpnino vinknrv I vuuiCiujr " ' of Ather liVnch s chinch. I hi nnsswe ate that at a meeting just clcscdand now goes to the President. MRS. BET W HA LEY'SK.ro;a vvumingion to rise, ana me en- - arranged for a meet g not knowinKthere eight have joined this
tire audience arose. Many were an x- - Keely would be .'ere. At a meet' z

An effort is being made to pro
ious about their spiritual condition and Keely foroed a v. ltteu retraction from

I fi flf AO in of tha nm'nf r9 a nrrlnii fill.The Salem Times-Regist- states thatduco the impression that Mr. Yinnn a rrran nt-l- mnr hn aviA in v vsw u mu svsuw v vi v , vvi.
. . ling him he must sign. he!y admitsthe Williams Ink factory will start

Wilmington also. tne B8gaui;. but denies the Driest's con Old ,ii,ai).clCleveland is out of health. If it is

so neither Mr. nor Mrs. Cleveland
Oot. 1st with, a capital of $20,000. It

noAiiAn with if knnMr to a a finiii HCVi
has been chartered under the laws of U. N..1 1'is aware of it.

At Mrs.B.B.Ld
On Pollock at: vi t

Duffy 's dru si t

Full and "t.n i y i

Millinery. Nttn;.
in Hats and II inn tH

I Virginia and has a full set of officers. Well Rev. Father Lvnch was triod befor
. -

ci'imty, ubialuc-- nt iiring Term, 1MMJ r
will lor (JAMll.at the Court House door
in tho city of .ew lierne, on Monday the
nt day ul r ovemlif r, lwiii, at Twelve, M,
llu' fol.owlnf; dt'si'i i.H'd Real KBlalc KlUiaUd
:n tho vounly or rv,iVen, Mtate of North
Curolli a, to wit

J, On" f.i.i o:- ptn- - 3l of land sllua'ed on
Kn.ad street, 1', the Haidclty of New Heme
bouuded and di'M-riije- as follow: lieKin-ini.r-

al a s )!nl u the Itiick line of tho Lotdtwguatid In ihe plan or said city as Lot
No. J7. equidistant, frou- the lineB of Lots
N'os. 4(i aud j1. and rnnnins; tlience east-ward- ly

wlih said back line to a pant one
hall ol the dlslar.ce to the Hue of ,ot No. Hi,
thence nortliwoinly and parallel Willi Cra-
ven slieet to a point feet from Broad
Hi.reel; Uiencc weslwardly and parallel with
liroad street seven (7) lert; Iheuee north-
wardly and parallel wit'i Craven street to
Broad street: tlience west wardly with Broadstreet loupo'-i- t equidistant from thellnes
of Lots Mo8. 4b mid 51, and thence south-
wardly at.ct parallel wltn Craen to thebe-K'.nninp- ;,

beliifr H. part of Lot No. 17.
2. One other iract In said city, to wit- One

i. ill, equal, undivided one-hal- f part of the
piece ot lard hegi'iiilnR at the northwest-
ern ojrner of ii.i llrlcli Store or building
(formerly belonging to W. H. Oliver) on ihe
eahl siiie ol t raven street, near the o--

Mr, J. V. Williams ia the general man We ere Dleaeed to learn from a DOetal the mar or this moaaing, an'J,af'cr ji'k of choicn
LatfHt ntylenThe Porter 'approximation" is " " a : u j t u .

ager, and Mr. Geo. Allen secretary and
fair has or- - itedexceedingly nnfair. In Democra s,iuat uuui iiis.;satreasurer, both former business men of A skilled Meiri puiitau Milliner tonight that bis former clerk, Mr. W. H Catholic Church circles.tic localities it is away below the New Berne. WiKis, who is now in his third year at

Four Hundred Soldiers Drowned.mark, while.in Republican districts Trinity College, has just been awardedWashburn & Arlington's Show Vienna, Sept. 7. Polish journalit is far above it. a twenty-fir- e dollar scholarship prize assert that duting the maiouuvres ofWashburn & Arlington's monster
Mr. Willis is studying for the minis

chariiti.
Also a (hnt c! i'n DriRM making

All work dune in beat atyle.
Orders from this country promptly

filled. sepl8dHnj

FURNITURE! !

Hew York Furniture Store

the Russian army, at Keyno, the Krasshows will visit this city Thursday andThe trial of the Irish National Previous to his conversion he was Inaetaw bridge collapsed, and tht foutry
exhibit on tbe Dunn lot near the ceme

an upright, industrious, moral young hundred soldiers belonging to tno Puists at Tipperary is exciting great
tery. Tho Worcester (Maee.) Oezstle

man, with a gonial disposition andinterest: tbe streets are thronged says: county whirl, unit running thence south
i. dwith peqple, who seem to be labor wardly along Hut eastern line of CravenThe oompany attractod attention to PRICK LIST :street, ;l teet, thence eastwardly paralleling mider suppressed excitement. tne ahow's notable number of borate conversion he decided to make tne ser- - drowned. The papers e te ' at r nc-n-

vice of the Lord his life-wor- k and to those who lost iheir lives, was General

..f kimDI,i ! '.w hi. Bardowsky. There has been ro official
to 8125 00

14 DO to 45.00

with riouth From ttitet 1117 feet. ;t Inches,
tnence northwardly an i parallel with Cra-
ven Btreot .il feet, j weRtwardly a dl
rejtline to theheKlnnlnir.lt belnir a nurt ofTttt? Tnrnin Sfflroni Wiiminrr. la numDeror streets, ana createa guuvnvu uiiudvii iu v.uv. w u.anvu.D a . - m ,.

I rovfirfth a imnrAaaiAn tchinn rnBiiir.a.1 in

Walnut bedroom
lint.
Parlor suits
Bureaus
Bedsteads
Mattreesep

sphere of usefulness as large as possible. I . the water front of Lot detlsnated In the plan
i!.r.()U to

.. 100 to

.. 00 to
ton Messenger are giving admira- - a generous patronage of their evening oi said oity as lot jno. 1.Though be had no means except as his Over Twenty Killed.

q ' those eerlHln tructs or parcels ;f lndWe accounts Of the great Sam exhibition at Agricultural Park. More
efforts iteured them, he entered Trini- - PORTLAND, OltKQON, September 27. 1.00 toalonn the line of tho Atlantic and North

Carolina K'llroad. about six miles west ofr.nua if. .o..i- - .a A serious wreck is reported have oc Spring Maitrefsef 1 00 to
7 r V. .. . ' curredat Wanconz, Idrho, yesterday Waehstande.

Jones meeting now in progress In during the evening, and barring tbe
their city. Bead them: it will do ck of pleasant weather, a verdict of

. satisfaction was gained. The aorobatio
-

inougn woraing nis way unoer oim- - ..,,,, Two fart mail trains of the

45.00
15 00
10 00

fl.00
6 CO

10 00
00

io,oo;
5.00

20 OO

h.:.o
55 ll')
15 00
13.C0

cultics he has stood well there the whole Ogden Fast Line ran 'ho each other
Tin safes
Oradlec
Desks

Juu Buuuv ' Icorns of the oomoanv. includinir tbe

the city ol Mew Iterne.heltiK thesarno whicli
were conveyed to u rte Alhn and T .1.

Mitchell by deed registered In tne Keeords
of Craven county In Hook 71 follog (Ml, MM

mid Ii1):.. end wh i h Wnlism Ilolllst.er and
Lis. It- Hinches. execu")i8 o the late Thos.
I. M I'd en ansi lie said (iecr.o Allen grant-
ed and conveyed to Matilda I). Clark liy deed

time. I Over twenty are reported hilled, andI Rrnthprn VAmrtn. nr min.mr nAlnhritv
hi. nno)M, win?, many injured. A traveller, who ar

1 0(1 to
2 00 to
1 110 to
li.OO 10
r oo to
1 1?5 to

25 t 0 to
1 00 to
2 21 to

IF Ueed IS nominated lor Jtresi a alack wire performer of great expert rlaby carriages..
Willow chaiiR....riveu in ireuuieiuu, urcr-tuu-

, iuuay,rlflnr,. In 1892. hia nartv neerl not ness, and Lowell, a wonderful oon has been zealous in Christian work brings the news of ihe wreck. Sewing machiinf
TablesHe conducted a number of vounsr men'sbe concerned about a platform. Ifmil(n

How EnSlftnd Regards the Tariff Hillprayer "meetings in the MethodisthA is nnt, on one he dopin not like Chairs, pnr ant .. ..

OrgansI w --.i. a! m i--i T a. London, Sept. 27. The Standard

registered In Craven cor ity. Poo 73. folios
B7, us and b, and which sid Clark granted
and conveytd to said Allen by deed regis-
tered In Craven county, Hook 77. folio Ml,
containing many hunditd acres of valuable
land, and being the same formerly o enpled
by the late H J. Ii. Clark, upon which there
Is an o.'d brickyard, and residence.

M. DEW. STEVENSON and
IIKNHY B BKYAN,

sop !.) tild Coi!imis6loncre.

Church and in the Y. M. & Association,ha nrill blot Ifc a nWa Ba h gaw wssiup gisuai. t5 00 to 125.00 "

75 to 4.60'.v.' In a uiKin dv rnr-t- 11 nniirh Inqa Accordeonv' . , . . I The law requires an entirely new o,wsH.,w uicuviuga a invaiai alarming than it looks. It may dimin- -
You will find tho ubovo stock of Fur-- Juubh, anu wi ruia or iuiu. - ,OBigtration for the corninu elections resiueuun ueiure leaviug uero, ana we i tan our traae witn Amerioa, out it win mture at the Inhw ork Kurniture

have heard his earnest and imnresBlva aid ns immensely to spread it in otherWe Published a full list of the regie- -The London prize fight came off Store, the Leading liouso for Low
Prices in th city, cpnoritn the Oaston-- 'addresses strongly complimented. He I''1"16tluw W UVH ITDIV aiiuviuuu VI w

? jlaamtA rhA AflVififa at rtta ' Public Sale of Real Estate.awl. v tv .,-- ,Amm nnor. hnt Iwn House, South Kroot Mtrei-t- , New Berne.'is of a praotical tarn of mind and does A $300,000 Defaulter Captured
to prevent it, , siavin ueieatea cnant8 were milie in thoSo appointed James O. Harrison N. C, where, I will be clad to mp my

old custornerti ami 'nenrl v
not wait for something to turn up, but I Detroit. Mich.. Sent. 27. W. EI. Adm'rcf Jchn O Gard- -

McAaliff on the second round. f0r New Berne, we give again the list exerts himself energetically to aocom Schriber, who was book keeper of First Lcr, ceeeaseu,
Agilnst

Joseph Edward Gardner and others.
Petition to sell lands to pay debts

T. J. 1UBNER. :

sep21dwtf Proprietor.n!i.hM. nnrnniPa anrl w ffil nrH onai uana or mis city, ano stoleThus the ' Stars and Stripes went ofYegistrsrs for the 8th township and r r- -- I I OQnn nnfl In IRKS .nJ l.rn1arl In
down And the Cross of St: Oflorfffl the plaoes of. registration. It js as ne win maae a useiui v,nrisuan mime Canada, has been arrested by means of In obeliatci to ajudgnentof theBuperlor

Court of Craven cuunty, rendered In tbe' lfollows;,fl.tAfl over thAm. f . - Livery and Sale Stablsster. ue spends nis vacations teaching lemplOT.ng a female to decoy him to above entitled suit, I will sell at Public Auo.
tlon . at the Court House door In New Berneschool in Pamlico county, and he has this jit y from Canada.For Ibo city: First ward, a. tl. Lane
N.Con Monday, Nov, fid. 1890, at TwelvefUTTINO : in two fellows Miller registrar, at the city cleik'e tffioe; 2d atready received his license to preach. The Lottery Company's Ente .irlse. o clock, u , tne following lot ana improve-
menu belonging to me estate or John v

.
' and "Laneston who were" never . J- - K. Willis, at his marble yard; Ottawa, Sept 26 The governmentPersonal. Gardner, deceased, to wit:

Fart of lot no. bui on tne southeast cornerMr. W. S, Blount left yesterday for aelected to the House fa only father 8Beu,B' "Dni8"or'
j.

'

ii ' j . - 4th ward, H. B. Lone, at of Pollock street and Meet street extended M. HAEN & CO.
here has learned that the Louisiana
Lottery Oompany are about establish-
ing a newspaper in Canada as a medium In the cltv of Mew Heme. Jj. D., bounded asbusiness trip to Pitt county.

follows: Hemming at tbe aoutneast corner
Mrs. Geo. Allen and Master Harry V, of t'ollocK street and Fleet street extended..ruptlonpfa gangrened party. Jt U9 Jt Taylor) at his store; Bth ward, for circulating lottery . information

throughout the United States.Allen returned to Salem. and running southwardly with said Fleet
street extended (5 fuel to the corner of the- acts without tne least regard to IMoCartby's preoloct, Eugene ticker, Mr. R, J. Bobbins, of Pamlico county,

For Sale,
lot of Xadoo l'arrls, being at a point H het
from im corner stone on the east side of
tprlng street, tunning thence with said

justice or, right"" or legality Wil at his store.

mineton Messenger. ' " - Eighth township, outside oity; w. a Parrls' line north oast 2U feet, thenoe
with said line south MS asl81 feet, thenoeuuou o, Mip w o lYitu 4oew oTlindera: baianoe In sood'Ji Bray, at bis residence; Pleasant mil, Willi another oi saw lines son in bio eastview oi locating in tnaieitate. order. jaues kedmond,The , tariff Conference Commit- - Enoch Wadsworth, at his residence tetli uj tun lino vi ij tM nu. tin.,, .uvuva.Hiti
wardly with the lioe of said Lot No, 899 toMr. Fred. Hunter le turned, last night See & Treat. N. &T. R. S. B. Co

sep26tf -tee IS ready to report, ' In thfl line Remember the places, and attend early from a visit to his father in Laurtn- - tne souinweBt corner oi tne loisoia Dy jas,
O. Harrlfon, Adm'r, to T. J. Turner A Oo.ot oppression and tyranny it is a 9 e,8te,inf- - B?"i mln"l that jour thence northwardly with the line of saidburg;-- T

'
Ladies' Auxiliary.

Car load Young Western
Horses some extra fine1

Di ivcrs.
Also, large lot new Kukkimi tind

Boadcarts. end Uames, all just .re-
ceived and new. !';

Livery superintended 'by K. Den-
mark.

Good Horses, new Buggies and Har-
ness. . ,!

Call and sec Ui.
- Sepl7dwly '

Turner lot 1(17 feet a inches to Pollock street
Mr. B. H. Berry is again (n the oity , A special meeting of the Woman's; uwwvu OUVUCHH, .. XI LUD UIODDU. . .. . .. . .... thence westwardly with Pollock. street

leet 9 Inches to tbe plaoe of brglnnlns.Auxiliary of the Y. U. O. A. is calledfor a few days..' : registration oook, and toatuyon;tariff bill Will not drive farmers k to llltar ,B lirtlit , nntfl for Tuesday afternoon, September
The deolining powers of old age may I at 4 o'clock at the rooms on Graven: tuiu'iue ijcmourawo pariy "neitner ttu0wed to Vote.

Terms of sole One-hal- f cash; balance ona
credit of six months, with note to be ap-
proved, Title reserved until full payment
Is made,

NewUerne, N, O , Bept. 80, 1890.
JAS. O. HARRISON,

dtd ' Adm'r of John O.Gardner.

, win mey .uo persuaueu mo' one i OTnrtM(7-- S i7T t ..:.. do wonaeriuiiy .reouperatea and sus-- l street. A full attendance is dosired.
tained by the daily Use of HrJbd 's Sarsa- - By order of the President. ' :

arise irom me aead." . . I X Lender. Rolan Baklns Powde parilla. , . , 7 1 ep3-2- tl - M.L. ALLEN, Sec y.


